
Fireside Department.

A Child's Faith.

A Sick mother and her little
girl were living in a very wretch-

ed attic. On a cold and . dark
morning the poor child awoke
and remembered that there wag
no bread for breakfast. Nettie's
mother had often told her that
the God who feeds the little birds
will not refuse bread to a little
child who asks him for it. So she
i: A fv.j --I. I

might not awake lier mother, and
kneeling down by the bedside,
fiA11 filAnrlit UlJlVA tlO thin 1Q1Toxoiwv, I

our daily bread. , s ; : i ,

The bare room seemed to mock
the child's prayer, but she had k
no sooner asked God for bread

i

than she detemined to fetch it
y rapping ner . Bnancy . .cioan

about her, she went down the
,ong siaircase, ana uirougu me

if J' , ,T , J
1110 one nouceu me Hungry muei
girl, and she ,was beginning tol
wonder where" God kept hisl
bread, when a sudden turn of
the street showed her a large and
well-fille- d baker's shop. uThis,
thought .Nettie, "is the nlace. 1

The big baker looked, kindly at I

toe little eager face that entered
h his shop so confidently.

I've come lor it," she said.
"Uome lor wnatf"
My dally bread," she said.

pointing to the tempting loaves:
"j'll take two, if you please I

oue for mother and one for me." I

"AJlnghvz. said the bakor, puulnot
ting them into a bag: and giving
them to his little customer, who
started at once into the
street. I

"Stop, yon1 little : rogue!" he I

said, roughly; "where is your I

money.
"I haven't any," she said sim- -

.-- . - - 1piy. t
'Haven't anyf haven't any he I

repeated angrily; , "you little
thief, what brought you nere.lmay
ineni" I

The hard words frightened the
child who, bursting into tears,
said: "Mother is sick, and I
am so hungry. E In my prayers I
said, 'Give us this day oar xlafly
Dreaa,' and then 1 thought God. ... ri. j ,

vauu iii. w XCIA.il 1 n null V 1
I

The kind hearted hr .
softned by : the child's ouuuc

I

tale, and he took her back to hie
mother with rSJ&unexpected supply, she softly
said, "The God of the fatherless
anSwr i

u can you jnuth." j my child--"

Only

Onlv twn nr tJiroa Aava . rrn an I a
oyeryseer in the mills found a
pin which cost the . company I

about three hundred dollars. I

"Was it stolen?" asked Susie. I

"I suppose it must have been ve-- 1

ry handsome., Was it a diamond I

pine"
"Oh, no, my dead not by any I

means. It is just such a pin as
people buy. .everyday, .and use I

without stinV ""Here is one upon I

my dress." -

"Such a pin as that cost three
nunared dollars!" , exclaimed
John. "I dont believe it'

"But mamma iv it in a tmol
story." interposed Susie.

-- Yes, I knowit to be trne.
And this is the way the pin hap-- .

nrl tn oDf or. . 1 m
"You know that caUcoes, after

thev n printed ' and Washed.
I

are dned and smothed bv ' rsiri
passed over heated rollers. wll
by some mischance, a nin drorv
ned r tn ii- - nrw.n i
pal roller, and indeed ; became
wedged into it, the head standinel rr
ont a littio wow w.m 4, -
face. I

"Over and overwent tie rollerUfeed.
and round and mnnd w,t. thl
cloth, windinir t Unrrfi, or
still nnntliAF rnlir- - nf,i

forTlierA was. mAosntorl tfF .7 Hi.
annth- -r niw. kann t hi A-- jil

and worm ntn .le
hundred pieces had been counted
on. These were not examined "
immediatlw . hnt nm.j - I

the machinery, and laid aside. . .,
"When, at length.they earner to

beinsDected.it w fnA K.f
there wer ImlAQ the
hroughout the web, " and only
three quarters of a yard apart.
Now, in each piece there were dry
from thirty-fiv- e to fortyfive yards;
and at twelve cents a yard that
would count up to about 'five
nunored dollars.

"Of course the goods could not r6."1
De classed as Derfect iroods: sn a""
tney were eold as remnants, at inless man Half the . price they
would have brought iad it not and
oeen lor tne bidden ptn.

uInnr if it 1 ."J B7tma iu lilt?. tllHL
when a little boy takes for his
companion profane swearer, a sab- - ,c
bath breaker, or a lad who in I

truthful, and iitt.i onVi !..'
her playmate one who is unkind,
ordisobedimt nrin.. . ' ".r- - "'v i
wicKed c!uld, they are like the
roller which took to its bosom
the ran. Wiltinnf tl,; t,: Ir vliv SJ tUlJCi UClUti I

able to help it, often the evil in-- man
nuenra tn thum .-- 1.. I Of

the mark everybody-wit- ht"whom aMsu vutj tUUlO IU UUI1LHCL. I .a
ThntT,inrlom.. ,w vi-i:- 1?'mmv uslu iiniiiiir i 11. 111 wz lim mil v a" a-- --vforty hundred yards of new print;

company nas ruined am
thousands of souls for whom
Christ died. Remember "one
sinner uestHtjeth much good;" men
therefore avoid evil companions.''

Mr.
lence

isniia s treasury. bad
New use for Unions.

A correspondent of the nam
tific American commends onions wasas a specific aeaints eDidemir

not as esculent, but sliced and copies

ii T r iwul wnere tney .ne
will absorb any atmospheric pois--
on. They should be renin hv was
f T. 1 - Isjcou uues every nonr. It is no-
ticed

--2T.

that in the room of a small-
pox patient they will blister and
decompose very rapidly, but will A
prevent the spread of the disease

I ins a
1 Deir application has also proved "
effective in case of snake bites.

The leader of fashion at the Pros-eia- n nw
doescapitol is a Philadelphia w

Treatment of Hams.

To preserve hams through the
summer make a number of cotton
bags, a little larger then your
hams. After the hams are well
smoked, place them in bags, and
get the best of sweet, well made
hay; cut it with a knife, and
witb your band press it well

the hams in the bags; tie
the bags with strings, put on-- a
card of the year, to show their I

age. and bang them up in a gar--

iofr zip enma Am mtim anA thavl" J I

h(Ma toihomng oa the
b ibem Thig

" " - - - -
method costs but little, and the
baff8 11 lagt fortv vears, No
fll , h win w,nWn t,

' .it.wr --0.1
iY ri,J

hamBwiu be te,, y
and jt pa fine fla I

a ham8 hams should
be tbig
hot weather sets in.

Bog Spavin.

A gentleman in Sewicklv has
a horse which has a larg swelling
sn the inner part of each knee or
dock-join- t, and small IumDs on
the vein on each side of the hock

hoinbuind asks the Agriculturist
if it is spavin and. what shall he
do with it? It is spavin, known

las hns1 Knavin. ransHl hv nrr- -

wrok or over-drivin- or a sprain.
it consists of an excessive secre
tion of the fluid by which the
joint is lubricated, and if it will

yield to the application of 10
dine ointment, rubbed on the
part morning and night, it should
be treated br a surceon. Some
times the swelling is punctured
and tightly bandaged, but this is
dangerous in the hands of any

Ibuta surgeon, and if improperly
performed it might permanently
injure the joint. There is no at
tendant lameness, and perse ver
ance with the iodine ointment

possibly brine : about a
cure.

Cure for a Horse's Sprained
Shoulder.

Mr. T. Petrie writes to the Ru
ral New Yorker: "I give thetn - rluuuwmg recipe wmcaoiapiUT- -
ed a perfect cure in every case

W"V ooservauon the past
iorrv VAars MaIta ft sma I in

.. . ,' ii 1 it ae 81 WPLT'0Vn.,T ,lne
",e """ier oiaue; loosen me

fleharoundtte
Til 1 ,

?ne lnch(UJld plCe
hole in a posi- -

" C r zrBlow until the skin is raised from
ae flosh, which will leave the

skin puffed up by the wind. Take
mnnd ni'prA of srvft nn- -

per leather, twice the size ot the
hole m the - skin, with three- -

eighths hole in the center; place
the leather under the skin and a
stick over the leather through
the skin on each side; tie with a
thread, leaving the opening over
the leather hall an ideh for the
discharge of matter. The effect

a Shoulder sprain is clotted
blood under the shoulder blade.
The above described seton will
remove the clotted blood and ef--

liect a cure

Small Seed.

The season has now come to I

oorus s, Beus' UOLn

the vegetable and flower gar--
den and Aould- be taken
tocover ule,mJs'' right . If the

rweatner and soil ue oryj tnen the I

tan 8afely De covere4 a ht"
e aeeper man thougu tue sou
nd weatner was wet. bmall

,n f c0 UP and
the " " all laid at the door of, . .
uie seedsmen oi wnom ine same
was purchased, when in fact the

ri an il wa9,the
the sower or the weather,

possibly both. It is very dif--

fficult to lay down an exact rule
the covering of every small

seed as so much depends upon
weather. When the soil is sell

moiat'i ?erT JZT1 so

Ulu0"4 uumu ue ly
made very fine.

We ten.Vdllk.i ,best to sift

T ,cn we cover
some of the delicate seeds. If

soil is quite dry we put on
or? Press ifc dwn thf

If.the weather, is . very
and hot, we some times spread r

over tne beds, where delicate
flower seeds have been sown,
meadow moss, well saturated with
water, and this cove will pre- - im

evaporation and keep the
UU"CI 11 lu syi u,ols' COn-- I rlod

oiuon lor many days. tinIT lien L111S
- I

...
rlnnA. it nhn.ild ho otl,Q,l v

T "" t v. jiuuiK
removed as soon as the

plants make their appearance,
It is a very good plan to soak

some 8eeds 111 teP1(i water for a I

w "ourB oe;ore sowing, carrot
seeuireaieu in mis way comes
quicker. After soaking it over
nightj dry it off just enough to

it run through the machine.
in.. - 'j 1wul 6uea.

The stntpmont that. CIan QKnw
m vuavw vs V ss klllCI I

hM declared himself in favor
taking scalos has been Drononn- -

ctdntrne-- . He saya he can see no SALT,

advantage in scalping dead Indians.
. .1 IP8 oy wnicn-n- o less than

. .as a. ... -

wauceia are impressed in one
hour." ThisU believed to be the

application of steam to the
printing press. The idea was so
bitterly opposed by the old press- -

and anch apprehension of vio
from them was entertained by

Walter, the proprietor, that he
the machine secretly construc
and oa the night of November
the old presses and pressmen
aepi, waiting wiiQ me
that important foreign news
expeciea. nnen tne lmL
only) they were informed of

grana cnange in affairs, with the
addition that an ample police force

at hand to DrOtect tllP irnirllinp I Has
Y. Observer,

DRUO STORE FOR SALE
flrsi-cla- dma and nreserintion atnw

iyeryeligsblyiituatod In Allegheny City, do--
good paying business, is offered for sale

sccommodating terms. The owner wishing CUTZ"raiirnca, ana wno could give it their wholeau opportunity of this kind to geta kooo uavlnir bai dmi.iii. .n ..,,1Italnot often occur. For further nartlcular
T J' F iM,ld', Dr. Hays, 1SW

s' niuiicu) ri
Msy

At Wholesale and Retail,

Sold Cheaper Than

Ever, at'

JAS. CURRY & SONS,

WOOSTER, OHIO.

Cony's can't be undersold in Lnm- -

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Lath,

Shingles, Ac, Ac.

Try Them.

Daxicl Fbzho, Hosack Rub,
r. u. a. MCCOUOCH.

NEW IRRMGEMENT !

PLANING' MILL

Lumberyard I

& McCulloch,
Hare eompleted their arrsnresMaits sad hare

now In fall operation their

HIiW irliAff liNu M ' '! I
And will keep constantly on hand erery de

acripuon 01

BUILDING MATERIA
Consisting in part of

Lumber. Timber, Battens
Siding, Lath, Shingles,

moulding a Flooring,
Surfaced & Match-

ed Lumber,
Doors and Blinds,

Frames. Castings a
Balusters, Newell Posts,

Railings, Sash, etc., etc

ijg d King done to order

Bniiders, Farmers and others in wsnt of
uimoer.or anything else in our line, at the

Office and Yard West End of Hain Street,
jnuge.

French, Reed t MoCulloch. a

stdUrsbnrg. O, Feb. 8. lga, jetf

Hnrrah! , Hurrah J of

MEYTOODS!

CASH! CA8mt CASHIll
THE FIRM OF

Paint Valley. Ohio.
Wilt on and alter the 1st dar of October, tm.

goods exclnsirelr for the ready pay. By
uoing, we are enables, to tell from 5 to 90 per

cent, less than on the old system of long credit.
We keen a full line of roods such as is un&l.
kept in a first-cla- ss country Sttore. Such as

Dry Goods, Groceries, Tardware,
iueensware, isoots ft bhoes,

ats t Caps, Ready Made
- Clothing,for Men A Boys.

We demonstrate prscticallr. We will axil

pAIiw low!
per poand, and other grades

Ifnslin fnr 11 u tvr thj. hni.liS lur Hie per ysru.
inc uKiiuci iiiimpx in auunoance.
fine assortment of Shoulder and double

anawis.
Good Kip Boots for $3.
Womens Cslr Shoes for $1.7S.
And other thinss low acconllnirlv
Come one and all and be convinced that itw uuj jour ggos rrom those that sell ex-

clusively for Cash.
All kinds of Proilnre tub-e- (n r.h,n ft

t.tn highest Cash prices.
- "iT" r- -'. " rrouuee

"rain, Apples s7,?.S"J? ''c'' snod. share of the inpMniiugv in uk iiiHre as in tbA nasa. gestJOHK SfKNCSB SOX.
Paint Valley, O, Oct. t. "a. to

hssst niaiis. rasLBwrH nam
H. A B. EERZKR,

tire
Prod,,,, Commission Xercbants, allfto

- beris

niiLiss in
share
other

Furt Craln and Mill Stuffs,
FISH,

WHITE ft WATER
LIME 4c,

TAT
v 1

And Purchaser of

WHEAT, RYE,
,,.v LstiltJi?"0!

BnTTElt7EClGS,4C.
WOOL, DRIED FRUIT. The

rit Hit hi fareiense,

Mlllersburg, Ohio.

Shreve Tailor Shop. Capital

Ws 0. FLOT,
namal Kaat nf nnwii he wiU

make

Garments Cheap!
U. t.GARMENTS ON SHORT NOTICE.

"W. o.
a.'afj'.

10-- 8ti. Waju Co, Ohio

DSALSRIB
I - -

I JEWELRY ySv THE ELC,N J
5 OF TBI and!

Latest Styles 2 j American

HAND. sgf gyV At LovPrlces.

WITCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY. SPECTACLES, &C,

SILVER' & PLATED WARE,
MTJBICAXi INSTRUMENTS, &c.

AU Kln&of .Repairing Keatly Done.
MAIN STREET, " - - - MILLERSBURC. 3jp

f 4
n J.

ys
Hf been before tba American paUie with dot thh liniment. The money t
OVER TTUBTY Tears. It hu nereret lnndsd nnlesa tba Liniment is as repro--.

. failed to give perfect satisfaction, and baa sen ted. : Bo m and tret the geaniiie
jartlT been styled the psnaoea,lorall ex-
ternal

MEXICAN HTJSTAKQ LINIMENT. Sold
Wonnda, Cats, Barns, Swellings, by all Draggigts and Country Stores, at

Spraina, Braises, fte., ftc, for Man and 2Sc., GOc and $1.00 per Bottle, Kotioa
Beast. Bo family should be a single day aaytoi sue 01 noiur. sc.

Br sa hmnesse pnetiee, extending Oroagh a
period of years, having wiUna that time mated
mmnj lawua cam 01 tno eiaaaara rmltwrto woman. I hare been enahlcl to narfact a mipotent and agreeable medicine that meets the indi- -
cauona preaentea Dy tul class 01 dliraana with
pocitiTe certainty sod exactness.

To designate this Baton! specUe cosspoiind,I
hare named it .

,Br. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. '

The terra, aowerer. Is bnt a bebie exprsssioa of
my moat mstarad appreciation of iu value, baied
npon actual and witnessed reaJitiea. As a close
obaerrar, I hare while witnessing its posUira

in Ike few specisl diseases Incident to thesapsrste organism of woman, tingled it Oct as
sha cliaaax or crowning aeon af nay
anedieml snreer. On its meritaaaapaeiUre,
safe, sad .iflecmai remedy fcrthts clasofdiseases.ana one tost win at all times and under all circum-
stances act kindly and in harmony with the laws
which gorern the female system. I am willing to

imwiBuiM w m uujpiciiia. nay, even
more, so eonldant am I that it will not disappoint
the most aansnine expectations ofa single invalid
lady who employs It for any of the ailments for
which I recommend it, that I ofler and nell It

dor A POSITIVE fcCAKA! . 1 r
a banescial effect is not experienced by the time

thlnbi at the contents at flu. hntti.
I will, on return of the bottle, of themedicine having been taken according to direc-
tions, snd the case beuur one Cor which T imm.
mend it, promptly refund the money paid for tt.
Had I not the most perfect confidence in its Tbtues, I could sot offer it as I do under these eondi
uwu. , ni Bavuig wMMNai tnuy iinnnfinaa wouBasaB or cases, a seelranteel as aafe in riakinvboth any reputation stud, amy money

The following are among these diseases In
which my Favorite Prescription has
worked curse as if by magic and with a certainty
never before attained by any medicine:

Kxeesslre Flowing, Painful Monthly
Periods. Suppression when from nzuuitural
esnsss, Irregularities, Weak Back, PtoUutob. or
fSlling of the Uterus, Anteversioa and Betrover-ah-

Bearing Down Senastlons, internal Heat.
Nervous Depression, Debility, Deepondencr
Threatened Miscarriage, Chraaie Oongeation, itaamination and Clceratioa of the Uteras, lmpo
taacy, Barremieaa, or Sterility, Female Weakness,
and very many other chronic diseases incident towoman not mentkmed here, tn which, as wen
as in tbel eases which I have moitianea. srv
Favorite pssscriptioa works cures the laiar-w- els sate world. This mcdicuie I do notextol as a cure-al- l, but it admirably fhlails aainglenew of sarssM, being a most par.
net specific in ail chronic diseases of the sexual
system of woman. It will not diMppoint, nor
will it do hsnn in any state os condition. It wiil
be found invaluable in diaesses incident to prea
naocy, andean be taken in moderate doses with
ptrlBci safety while in that atate. Indeed, it la

feTottaers Corslial, and so prspsrss thesystem for parturition that it renders eblid-lab-

y. a nave ncetvea we neertfeu praise fromhundred, of mothers tor the rAestuiiana5 bethus eonfemd.
1 ofler vT Favorite PFMerinHen.tA sh. T..America with the stneerity of sn honest heart,

and. for their beet welfare. Those who desirerunner tnionnstion on these eubjects can obtainttin myTnaATtsi oa Cranio Dnnussa armGsssslattts Asm Ubuubt Onosirs, sent secure
froas ooservation apoa receipt of two voatsse
BUmoa. It treats mbiiitelvo. thn. H(uJ.Z
caliar toFemaica. and rrrea much vainabteadrice

fCKiPTioN n koi'd sji jK"an" smsuwuistS, awt

KsjvtfKtinfneCanIjdc
r. raacm, x. x, v

BCygALO.Ka;

2nd A1THUAL

DISTRIBUTION!
75,730 PREMIUMS, class

i Ranging in ralne from cant

8IO TO 85,000 . .

GIVEN AAVAY 3

theTo the Snbscribers of must

Brery Subscriber is sore of One Prentirm
ly way, and also has an equal chanre or re-
living a CASH Prpnaiiim. nr . PIANft tiu. moral

GAN, "ATCH, SEWING MACHINE, etc
First Grand Cash Premium " date.

with
anil

OUR. FIRESIDE FRIEND --Klght pp.,arge Size, illustrated. The Kamile WMblv is
iu Third Volnme and has attained the tar- -

Circulation paper published is the!. bxmm cuwiita ,nr lu .i..furnish the best. Most Desirable and Most
uaeiui unginai Keauing matter in great uu

that money can buv, and to make It a
Home Weekly suited to the wants of every
family. Subscription price (3 per year of Si

Tbe Elegant Chroma ;' '

i6x inches, 16 colors. A cknowledged by
he the handsomest and most valuablepremium nietnre in AmerioA Em, m. ..--

nrsentollwith this Chromo at the time of
sumnuiUK. no vanin,.) llwl Ikl, Mu.lna a -
uumimna ccmicate entitling the holder to a

in the distribution of 425,000 in cash andpremiums.
The districution takes place on the seconducsu.y in wnne nest. The Chromo and Cer- -

tineate sent on n.jint nt n.a t i .
premium list, ct.-.- , eirlna; full partica- -

..ww auj .uurUBS. 'Either local or canvassin,
IBPmnrtnn ,

A TTTPTV15' iiuI the bes outllt. Send
aaiv ai sasawat Once for terms. Address.

OUE FIRESIDE FRIEND, '
Chicago, Illinois. (Page's

;

First National Bank

MILLERSBURC, OHIO. Cheap

erer
Irosn
acres,

Faid in S1...609,
in
county,

one

Have
cheap,

asm!

ROBERT LONC, President.
B. C. BROWN. Cashier.

Are
to do

DIRECTOIIS: They

ceiMKj,
iJIOSM, lmin Pttii,u wnore.

, Jo E. Koch, JSa, Sutkjf

uisctmnli Notes, Jieceivet Droits--
ue, ana Transacts a General And

Banking Business. :ll at
Hta March

H AO AD 'S v -

ms APPIJGAIIOK8KAKB it
Pure Blooming Complexion.- -

fit is Purely Tugshblii, and mi ousnltai to
seen and teusaoaoa. It dom away with tn
(lashed Appearance caused try Bead, Fatigno '
and Heahu Botches
nd Piasplea, distMBms? dark and

arrives away jan. jmcsjeo ana mm
and byita gentle but poverfoliiisuenos l

uettdea cheek with m

OUTHFCL BL00X 15D BKAtJTT.
Sold by an Druggists snd Fancy Stares, He.

.tot. 63 Pars Place. Sew lock.

NOTA JEfc',1 A.JLa. i

rruiK undersigned wiil write with neatness,
JL accuracy ami .dihpatch, w .

DoexJa, - ' Mortsajtes.
Powers of Attorney, Liens, and
wins.

Take acknowledgments of the same;

Protests Nates, Drafts and Bills o
ixchangt;

Make out Partial and Final Accounts for Ad
ministrators, Executors anil Guardians,

for filing and settling estates in
the Probate Court.

T" BUT iTi, Notary Public,
OBce over Long.Brown ft Cat Bank, M illers--

viu. j , lay
?; s t . - -

Notice to Teachers.
TRB BOARD OF KXAMINERS of Holmes(.. will hnlil. r.nml.illnn, nr
Teachers for the ensuing year, in Room No. 7, 1

SATIIHnsV " I

AEH 1st, 15th and S9tb; t
APRIL 13th and Mtb;
MAT 10th and Mtb; I
AUGUST SOth; I

SKPTEMBER 13(h snd rth; '

OCTOBER 11th and S5th;
NOVEMBER BthandSSd; '

WEfNSBURG, Septemlier JOlh ;
NASHVILLE, October 4th; ' (for
NAPOUCON, October 18th..
Irj-Th- Kxaminations will open at 9

o'clock, A. M. , and close at S o'clock P. M. The
will not be open for admission of appli.
after 10 o'clock. The goanl has done

way with the practice of ante-dati- certifi-
cates. No one is fully competent to engage a
school till after obtaining a ceAiUostefroia tbe
Board of SchoolJ&xamiDers. ft is required by

terms of tlie school law. thtt avtrv tnasher
oe quaiiueii to teacb Urtbrtraphy,

Writing, Arithmetic, UeOfA-aph-y and
Grammar, and possessei an adequate

knowledge of Theory and l'rauica of Teach- -

So attention will be triren tn nnnllrsmtii for
liiiisin EAaiuiDauviin, ICSUtlOUlUla Ul gUUU

character, signeil by at last two resion- - I

sibleuersons. will ob required or eacn eandi- -
These testimonials must be placed in I

stamped envelope, unsealed, and addressed
the name and e of the candidate

presented on, the day of ersmination. Cer-
tificates Will lie ft I' Giair muLM ln.wlf fti
Months, Twelve Months. Kirhteen Months.
Twenty-fou- r sfenthc Af klv
Months being rery low grade and trial eertin- -

ma, uk ibikhi .b,mmiu ane CO in. same
applicant, if circumstances, tniuire. A fee of I

cents is reqiiireu or every casiiidatc ia ad- - I

mmawwt Ll.lilllin,I.Jll.
By onler of the Board,

LEWIS A. UKKBOUT, Clerk.
Jan.

Rubber Goods !
IS

Or every description, including

Packing, Hose, Boots,
Shoes, Clothing, &c. the

Leather Beltin&r.
Also agents for

Hoyt's Leather Belting. take
Sole agents for

er.Gate's Buck Tanned Lace
Leatlier, ine

Patent) Warranted tbe best in market.
Rubber and Leather Fire Engine Hose.

Wholesale and retail.
CEO. T. MILLS &CO.,

Successors to reck A Mills,
SO SOUTH WATER ST.,

lowsian's block, Cleveland. O.
n nugrm Repaired. 3fiui3 to
Farms for Sale Near Chicago.

WHY goto Hna or Nebraska, when vou
liny a line fanning lands as the sun

shone on, improved and unimproved, at
tsa to W0 aa sere, ranging from U to l,.mo is

within l'roiuDO tolio miles from Chicago,
of the anestdalrvingcountries in KNT

Five railroads now running through the
and 4 or S more being constructed.

several good iniuinv.,1 farm, for salet or particulars address Price
A All IK AI.I.lfAV.

Crown Point. Lake Co Indiana;

THE MILLERSBURC

MACHINE COMPANY!
nowmnninjc thoir Shops, and are ready

all jobs of repairing in their line.
have on haml and for wale. Threshing;

a. lower prices uiau oau bo iiau eit-e--

xnej nave on nunu.

Hay Rakes, Road Scrapers.
Plows. Points. Road Scrapers,

Farm Bells and Cast-
ing and

and

of all KJnds. roiiiiN,
Perwmn waniinar anvihlnsr m mir line will

it to their intvi-ei- t to oall a w intend to
low prices tUui seasou. No

S7th, lBT3-- tf .

mAT) OtAJJ'T BEAT T1US

J. p. BaookllKS ft sos. or Ea-

ton, Ohio, testify that ONI bottle
OT KKKt 1KVR TONIC eurea
ForRci-es-ot A nue. nw; mm
and see About it ! A box of rilk
FRITF. SMALL

noSESaild OUICK CURES Are WAR RAN -
IHOby W.C. HAMILTON 4. CO- -

Cincinnati, unw- -

'7 irnAGExT;,iro?it5i'eet yin
vat I .utMirurc it or lorieii ww. v
articUsjust patented. Samples sent iroc to all.
Autire&s li. CillDKalfcB, vSl Broadway,
New York.

HENRY WARD BEECHER'S. PA- -
per, with Hit: largest circulation in the

wurM, grow wonU'rI"ully because it is the bct
Bitfr. irivN tin hsc.ri Iters, the most bcautil'al
premiums and offers canacr& the mo?t lib-
eral Terms. Send ("orcircular. J. B ford A
Co., New York, Boston, Chicago or San r ran
Cisco.

WorMng Class i guArun--
teed. Ksie"iaijle cmiloyiuent at home, day
or evening; no capital reqtiimK lull instruc-
tions ft rahmhle parkageof trootfcsent tree liy
mail. with ixceiit return stamp.
11. YOUNG & CO., 1.3, OrecuHhicb t, . .

SCMEROrS TESTS HATE PROVED

NIBumliaiii'siBiMifi
WATER WHEEL,
To be the Best Ever Invented- -

PAMPHLET FitKK. ADDliESS. YOKK, PA.

WELL YEADON MILLS

Flannel
If j on want to Eep Clear of Colds

aud Rheumatism. Sothln washes bet
ter. Always keeps soft. WILL SOT

SIIKIMC Ask yonr Storekeeper for It.

WrigU for Illistraisd Pries Ikt Addrns

GfiEATfftSTEKH

minEUa mneutcH p.
Bneeh-loatlio- g Shot Guns, S4Uto PM.

ttotia). Single Guns, J3toSU
Rillrs. J8 to IB.: Kemlvers. 8 to JJS. Pistols,
tl to $&. Gun Material, Fishing Tackle. Large
discount to Dealers or Clubs, army Guns, Re-
volvers, Ac. bought nr traded for. Goods sent
hr express C. 0. 11. to be examined before paid
for.!.

NEVER
Nefiloct a couch- - Nothing is more cer- -

I tain to lay tbe fundution for future evil conse-
quences. .

WellS MllC WSt!!!1
are a sure cure for all disease of the Respfra-tor- v

Ortrans. Sore Throat. tJoltls. Croup, liuh--
thcria, Asthrait, Catarrh, Jloaiencss, Dryness
f tne Throat, wimuie, or isroncoiai xiioes,
ind all DiseasM of the i.nnps.
In all c&sm of fiuiltlen coliL bowerer taken.

these TABLETS thoinl be promptly and free-
ly used. They equalize the circulation of the
lilood, mitigate the serer-it- of the attack, and
will, in a Tcrv short time, restore healthy ae
tion to the affected organs.

Wells Carbolic Tablets are pnt up in
blue boxes. Take no substitutes, if they can't
be found yonr druggist's, aend at one to the
Agent in Krte York, who will forward thera by
return mall.

Don't be deceived by Imitations- -

Sold br drneeiste. Price 5 cents a box.
JOHN Q. KELLOGG, 18 Flatt StNew York,

sole Agents lor tne united states, ocna ior
Circular. Price 36 Cents a box.

nr. ShamN Soerifie cures Pwoepsia. Comti- -
nation. Vomitinerof Kooil. Sonr Stomach. Wa- -

fcer Bra.ch, Heart-bur- n. Low Spirits, Jtc In I

thirty-fiv- e years never failinsrtocure the most
obstinate cases. smo ov nmjrprsw yencrany. i

J.K. Uaiff. Afffnta for MiUersburg, Ohio.
145 KihUi 6tM N. Y . Circular mailed on I

aitpiicauou.

A Great Offer.
We will nav all ajrents MO per week i rash, I

I who will etiK&ft with us at once. K very thing I

I turnislied and eTnense nam. Annress
A.OUl4ic.lw tyiiarioiio, jticn.

" Psycomancy. or Soul Charming."
llow either sex mav fascinate anil rain the I

love and ailVet ions of any icrfon they choose I

intaiitlr. 'J'lii- - impbi mental a:quireiiicut
all iroisess ' by uiail. lor i5cU together I

i wiiii m murriaire iriiiae. r.zniiBn uracie. i
I Dreams Hints to Laii.es. vreddinfrXifrht Shirt I

ftc. A nueer book. A.lUress r. W1L.1AA.M A
l(X.Pnbs.lhila., Fa.

30th Thousand In Press. Sale Intre rsinj
2,000 more LIVE AGENTS WANTED
foronrLIVINCSTON 28 years In AF-
RICA over 600 uairea.ODlv ttji). luoomulcte

Iand inferior, works are offered, look out for I

Send for circulars and see oroof of the I

greatest success oi tne season, rocket i.om-- 1

pan ion wortn Tiu mailed tree. 4. K. iAv nun, I

t uuiihuer, ruDiic square, Cleveland, u.

e 3

AGE.VTS WAXTED. SEXD FOR OA TA
ALOGVE. HOME STIC SE WIXG MACUIJSE I

it at if x UKK .

AGENTS WANTED FOR

BEHIND-SCENE- S

IN WASHINGTON.
The spiciest and best selling book ever pub-

lished. It tells all about the great Credit M
bilitr Scandal. Senatorial Briberies, Congress-me- n.

Rings. Lobbies, and the wonderful Sis-ht-

of the National Capital It sells quick. Send
for circulars, and see our terms and a full de-
scription of the work. Address National Pub-
lishing Co.. Chicago, 111., Cincinnati, Ohio, or

Louis, Mow-

MlTo - Day. 99

DIO LEWIS, Editor.
The greatest sncceso of modern journalism,

the only original American Illustrated naner
published. Instructive, Entertaining and Pro- - I
gressire. FREE to everr subscriber, themir.
umcent Lumma, ".lust so rilgn." ine most
oeautiiui erer Duuiisnea. sold onlv brsnb.

Agents are having unheard-o- f
Iseription. having taken 1.G0U names. All

great combination tbe best chance
money-matin- g ever Offered, circulars free.

Stoddart A Co., Chicago, 111. '

FEVER AND AGUE CURED Bl Agent

CINCHO-QUININ- E

which eombines all the alkaloids of the ctndm I

Barks, and is as effectoalareniedyastbaBulphat
yninii, won, i, u inncn csesper and mos I

IMlatable. tm 'Send itmp for descrlptiT. drills I

wiw wnuaia ior osuig in. vuMas.uauunft; am
Tartimnsisli froa Physiaiana all arsr the coastq
Prepared by BILLINGS, CLAPP A oa,Chemistl
Successors to Jas. B. Nichols A Co., Boston, Mai

Bspresented fa New York by 8. H. AastJa, idona r. Benry's, Mo. Oollecn Place.-

wall
TUB MOST POWERFUL CLEANSER,

trengthener and remover of Glandular
known to Materia Medico,

IT IS SPEC IA LLYADAP TED to constitu-
tions "worn down" and debilitated the by,
warm weatner oi apring ana summer, wnen

blood is not in active circulation, conse-
quently gathering impurities ftvm

ana imperfect action of the secreti re or--
Sans, and is manifested by Tumors, Kruptions,

Boils, Pustules, Scrofula. Ac
WHEN WEA RY A SD LA ArG VI D from over-
work, aid dullness, drowsiness and inertia

tne place or energy and vigor, the
needs a Ttmie to build it hp and heln the

Vital Forces to regain their recuperative pow

y THE BE A T OF SUMMER, frequently
tw ana spieen no not property perform

their, functions; the Uterine ana Urinary
are inactive, producing weak nest of the

stomach and intestines and a pre linposi tion to
uiiiuuttucrangmif ni,

X3l-- . WEtiljB'
EXTRACT 0 F JHRIHEB1
Isprepared directly from :iie south

AMKUii;..N I I. AM', ami i iMX uliarly suited
all iillii; it will elean-- r the VI- -

TlATKIi Ili.llDIl, .NtntMiftlien tlie LIKK
I'OWKHS, mid KKMOVK

ASIU KN t'tKUI.KO
Orftsns. j

Itahould b freely taken. s Jumheha Of
pronoiiiii'i'd hv ineili.-a- writers Hie nioi-- t wavN

lM lllKIK.lt. TltN'IU and DKOIlsTKU- -
known iu tho wUole range of medicinal

plants.
JOHN 4). KK I.UHJO, 18 Dstt St., New York, AU7oic Ufreui ior tun milieu ncaui,.

On. Dollar per Botllo, Send fur Circular
Shop

L EFFING WELL & CO.,
Importers of

French Plate

GLASS!
Plate sold at New York prices.

Wholesale and retail dealers In French and
American Picture aud Window Glass.

lass (Colored, KnamHed, Oronnd.C'nt oi every
Kmbossetl.) Rough and Flitted Tlate Glass superior
Glazier's Supplies. Diamonds, Putty, moat

an. uie
LOOKING GLASS PLATES. tion,

7 St. llalr Street, - Clerelaml, Ohio. --Sign
arvcutuKstiniatesftbamplesfurnislied on application.

Muig

limy ii Sals Silt

VIXIJA3It.F01!I!S,
ItesDectfiilv informs tht. citizen of Millers-- their
burK and vicinity that Uc now has in complete nave
orucr nis
NEW LIVERY, K

is
SALE STABLES.

REAU OF "EMPIRE HOUSE."
Best of Horses, Carriages, Ac, which will and

be let at the most reasonable rates. lassen-jrert--ik- en and
tiall parts o! the country on shrt

nonce aiui ax low raw.
ft?? We also have a larjre and eommodious

Fedand Sale Stable in connection.
W? respectfully ask alileral shitreof pultlic

patmnasre. aatisiaction uuaraiiUYii. liciuem
ber the place to get they

GsodSirs aibr Frlcss I ! ate
diet

Is at the Bute Livery Stable, rear of Fmiiirc eachuouse. W.L.PDRBS andam fUU

ixr, tite.
tone

V ii. T- lilll.v- i. I

each

th
be
the

quent

and

FLUID EXTRACT CUCHU. One
3 the only Known Krae-.- for Bright a

has enred ererr case of 2Jiai.tP9 in edly
which it baa betwi Riven, Irritation of the Net k
or the iiiaoueranri lnuammatHmoiiii1) limneyt.
Li weration of tue ivumeys ana i(auier, Jieteii-Uo- n

of Unu. Uisfasea of the Prostate Glanrl Or.Stonein the Bladdfr.Grawel, Brick Dust Deposit,
andKneouaorUilky Dischtrffeta, mnd for En-
feebled and Dvlicate Coast itutiona of both Sexrtv FORattended with the follow in ttrmntoms : Lo
of fower. Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breath
ingt Weak Nerreis Wakefolnesa, Pain in the
Back, FituWnffof the Body,Kruption on tbe Fae,
Pallid Conntenanea, I juwiuidw of the Byatera. etc.

Used by persons in tbe dec! ine or charne of
Ul( aUlCT fwUHUDTCIKUs, Oa UUWC finw.
tuuy in enuoreoy eto m

in many aneeuons nennuar to lanin. ine jex--
traet Boeha ia unequal cd by any ot)i-- r remedy-- As

in ChloToms or Ketention, Irregularity, Fain- -
tihws.ltopj.wMa-irw- i AlCrhTrnmaiy Kwwiiyitt

Uloerated or Hrhirrna state of the Litems, Leo
eorrnosaov wnues, oieniny, anc ior au

incident to the tw. It is pnsrribed
citenstTely by tbe most eminent Physicians and
UidwiTe for enfeebled and dcluaia eotistita- -
Uuoj of both sexes and all ages.
rcEAitBre ys exthact Brcnr,
i Unrrt Dista' Arising from Imprudence, itsudUls of Disitrkifion. Etc. m all their stages, at
in tie eapenao, i tie or no change in diet-- no

and t.o eapoeura. Itcauiiefi a fre
sent oeaire, ana frlves to Urmate,alereby remriog; Obritnietiona.'l'reTentjnfr anil

CurinffMiicrnrrsof the Urethra, AlJnyins Pn:n itana jmiaiiimaiion, so iTeqwcntin int oi
eaaea. aud axpeJiiutj all Puiionous junti or. A
KEARTS EXTRACT EICIm..

1 1.00 ptT Vrt t re or tt omr for 5.00 , d ivi ml
fo any eddrt'tM, Btxurefrfini knid Ly

- dxttggistii everywhere. Prepared by
KKA HNKY & CO., 104 Dnane St., N. Y.

to whom all letters lor iniormaliou wiionid be out,
xldrewL the
Avoid Quacks and Impostors. hairno unarge roe Aavioe ana constutation.

Dr. J. Ii. Dyoit Graduate of J?frm Medical In
Cottegt l'hlltuli.-lphia- , author of several vsluat:a
wort, can oe consunea on au aueasea oi tne
Bexual or Urinary Organs, (whh he baa made will
an especial study) either m male or female, no
matter irom what cause originating or ot how
Ions; standing. A practice of 80 years enables
Dim to treat disease vita success. Cures sriiar- -
antecd. Charges reasonable. 1boie at a dis
tance can forward letter descnbin symptoma
aau eDcicwQrr Biimp in preps y.pnaitage.

Bend for toe Guide to Jfcallh. Vi wa 10 cents.
It. UYOIT, M.F , I'hyMfisn and Suit;t.-oi- ,

BEAll IN 5IIND
the

Soid

dye,

this
and

all

ri hati the
Finest Store,

Largest Stock, and
Retail Furniture

At LowerlPrices
Than any other house in the West.

A.. S. Herenden &, Co
jyBank Street, Cleveland, 0.

IF TOUW AJTT THE

Best nuesfc Made !

NOW IN USB,

Call on THORNTON BOLINC,
NASHVILLE, OHIO,

for the
Anltman & Taylor Machines,

Of Mansfield, O. Sltf TEN
Ao

CLEVELAND
Cholio

Window Glass Company,
Dealers in EngMh, French, American. Plate 3d.

Ornamental, Car, Coach, Pictnre, SICK

Floor and Roofing 4th.
trie

7t "inGLASS! alEOCUS.
tft.

iAoldnu Glass Mate. and

130 132 Ohamplain St., ing
.

no
7th.E.W.PAJ.R,Seo. CLEVELAND, O. afffl

Next door to John Worler's wholess
11

8th.sin
Paper store. Mm3 rnuaiaiSth.

me t"GETZ'S of

Relieve
When

Water
vt;.

ror

Marble Works,
MILLERSBURC, OHIO.

A Nice Assortment of

&

thebet Italian and American Marble, al- -
on hand, and at l.t pircent. It?, than

the fuiue can be liougbt of any truv-eliu- jt

AjE.Mtt.

Materials Warranted JW. 1.

on Main Street, 1 door wt of I'hler A Fire
JlClfUWUll .

JOHN CETZ. Packing,
I ace

Established in. IS.tS.
in ISO!).

C.O.IIammor & Son
Mannfactnrcrs of Fine sml Mftlhim ritrnit,,.

ami irtoe. h ami
in aiyie anil qiiailtr than riuml inor any other s'urnitiirs iioiie this sl.le of

mountains.
rhotorrauh anil Prlrs T.Utaaent nn aimlii.n-- nrrr.ni.r,t!io

or when in the eitr ilon't foraet tlir plare I

of tho i.argp liol.len chair, , 4 ami Ml
javenuv, riiDuuryg, l a., JV,yl

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For the relief

and cure of all
derangements in
the stomach, Ev-

er, and bowel?.
They are a mild
aperient, ana an
excellent purga-
tive. Being pure-
ly vegetable, they
contain no mer-
cury or mineral
whatever. Much

Rorious sickness and suffering is prevented by
timely use; and every family should
tnem on nanu tar tneir protection ana
when required. Lone experience has

roved them to be the safest, surest, and
of ail the Pills with which the market

alxrands. By their occasional use, Uie blood
purioed, the corruptions of the system ex-

pelled, obstructions removed, and the whole
machinery of life restored to its healthy

Internal organs which become clojrjred
sluggish are cleansed by Ar Pillf
stimulated into action. Thus incipient

disease is changed into health, the value of
chanjre, when reckoned on the vast

multitudes who enjoy it, can hardly be com-
puted. Their makes them
pleasant to take, aud preserves their virtues
unimpaired for any length of time, so that

are ever frvbh, and perfectly reliable.
Although searching, they are mild, and oper- -

without disturbance to the constitution or
or occupation.

Full directions are friven on tbe wrapper to
box, how to um them as a Family Physic,

for the following complaints, which these
rapidly cure :

For DyapeSMia or lsMlicCla, S,

JUss-siar- . and ion mt !they shouhl be taken moderately to
stimulate the stomach, and restore its healthy

and action.
For IslTer CempIaUsi and its various

PTOiptoms, JBili HsMlacsBe, Hick
MSMlrhe, aFastwdwCe or tjrrea Aftclc-si-

ffiliaa Colic and 1. llama a?e
vers, tliey ehonld be judiciously taken for

cae, to correct the diseased action, or
remove the obstructions which cause it.

For Dyweaisery or Diarrlae9 but one

For Kheamatlmi, drawl,Palpitatioa af ta Heara, S?aia ia
Mid. Back, and jLaisa, they should

continuously taken, as required, to change
diseased action of the system. With such

change those complaints disappear.
For If repay and Diwpwkal Swell

ine siiuuiu uk waru 111 uuws mill ire- -

doses to produce the effect of a drastio

For Ssppremiea, a large dose shonM be
taken. a ii produces the desired effect hj
sympathy.

As a IHnnrr Pill, take one or two Rillt to
promote uigetion. and relieve the stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach
bowels, restores the appetite, and in
the system. Hence it is often

where no senon s derangement exists.
who feels tolerably well, often finds that

dose of these, fills makes him feel decid
better, from their cleansing and

vating effect on the digestive apparatus.
PREPARED BT

J. a kTESL CO., Practieal Chemists.
ZOWEZL, MASS., XT B. A.

SALK BT ALL DRUGGISTS EVEKYWHEBK.

HALL'S
H8ETIBLE SieiUAlmm JIAIIi

'EEHEWEE.
Every year increases the popu-

larity of this valuable llair Prep
aration, which is dne - Ul merit
alone. We can assure our old
patrons that it is kept fully up to

high standard ; and it is the
reliable and perfected

for restoring Gray ob Faded
IIaie to its youthful color, making

son, lustrous, and silken. Ine
scalp, by its use, becomes white and
clean. It removes all eruptions and
dandruff, and, by its tonic

prevents the hair from falling
as it stimulates and nourishes

hair-gland-s. Joy its use, the
grows thicker and stronger..

baldness, it restores the capillary
glands to their normal vigor, and

create a new growtn, except m
extreme old age. It is the most
economical IIair-Dressij- tg ever

as it requires fewer applica-
tions, and gives the hair a splendid,
glossy appearance. A. A. .Hayes,
MJX, State Assayer of Massachu
setts, says, " ike constituents are

and carefully selected for ex
cellent quality; ana 1 consider it

Best Preparation for its
intended purposes.'

by all DrugriUtl and Dalcn in AfexHcnuz.

price One Dollar.

Buckingham's Dye.
FOB TEE WHISKERS.

As our Renewer in many cases
requires too long a time, and too
much care, to restore gray or laded
Whiskers, we have prepared this

in one preparation, which will
miirklv and efiectnallv accomDlish

result. It is easily applied,
produces a color which will

neither rub nor wash off Sold by
Druggists. Price my Cents.

Manufactured by R. P. HALL A CO,
NASHUA, KM.

raw?

REASONS WHY
Familf simM tt wiikoni a bottU mf

lillli 1LSKV i,tiulumtt.
or Choi- - Morbus in is minutes.

rii.-- ih n..i obstinate case of
uflPSSS a an.1 ad taitlAN a

Tl ih h it nTnrdv in the world for
HsadaehA- - nf k.....-n.- l. :t

1.11,1. ji.u ai.oear.
It is the I. Uoirctic ever wit before

public; ciiriMi; ihr cnmptainti.
itnaoutcr urinary

It ii a lm';! cxrrlVnt EmmtNi
and in .!.. Vnna r.lsi a.iU

Women, and a- - . urn of Ufa, this

hence a few drjx in nw iwtned water
to a kibe is r t i a dnjrcn cortliaU tQliovean.mnid it Stoop. Contain

anodyne.
It U n stir.- rflir--. f r T,rl..l .n.T

with worms ana Pit Worm,unng aw.iy i.ir if .

It win curt tilC nieaaml Hem or
uiincuitio,

It will cur f nn.'l nntlnn nH

wrr rcctn.ir. n win cure tne wotr cxntz
Summer Com p lair, t and Dysentery.
lOthalt mIM cirr : our Stomach,Stimulate the Liver tn rcahhr action.

Hen "t- - ti r r nml act an a generalRegulator e ,ur icm.
e';i t i c uh Sugar andto a W'n nliss full and raupltattnnt tonie.a'yvcm Cure) fim nrr bottle.

Acne Cqre w. per bottle.
iimcey eoiujii tsranulc per bottle.

nhitrlswy Fro. Ie4, fe- - Tok Ae.
saie Dy W. B. YKRUIX, ilillcrbnrir, .O

r
AVring-er- s "Reptiiiecl

out

two

Enpine Ho, Rubber Boot & Shoe
RUBBER BELTING,

Hose, Clothing,
leather A Uoyt's Lfallier Bolting.

W.H.H. PECK,
ltiOrsTSBSTRr.IT, CLEVELAND, O. ftmS

mp

: v: rr !TrnT,CLi.vrxix, a
f., Gur.'ecn,
.via.;.
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BOOK

WANTED
'IB. BURR & HYDE,

Hartford, Conn.

AGENTS WAXTED FOR '

FUNNY SIDE OF PHYSIC.
800Fa$es,250 Engravings

A staltlinc expose of Medical fTomliags of
the pact ami present. ItTentilntes QuacksImpostor. Traveling Doctors. Patent Medi-
cines Verniers, Noteil lemnle Cheats, Fortune
Tellers anil Meiliunis,. anil gives interesting
accounts of Koteil Physicians and Narratives
oi their lives. It reveal startling secrets and
instructs all how to avoid the ills which flesh
is heir to. We give exclusive territory and
lilieral commissions.. For circulars and terms
address the publishers. J. B. St UYUE
II artlord, Onuk, or Chicago, in.

AGESTS WAXTED FOR THE

Great Industries
Of the United States.

1SW pagps ami 500 eneraviugs, printed in
English itud (ierman. Written by 30 eminentauthors, inclmlhiff John B. (sough, lion. Leon
Case, Ktlwanl .Ionian... Rev. iL K.lwin Hall,
Phillip Kipley. Albert Brisbane, Horace Gree-
ley, V. B. Pei kiirc, Ae.

This work i a complete hinorr of all h'ran-eh- es
of industry, processes of mannractnre,Ae.

in all ages. It a complete ener eloped) of
arts and mannfaetnren. and is the'mosc enter-
taining am! valuable work of information on
subjects of general interest ever offered to the
pnblie. It is adapted to the wants of the mer-
chant, manufacturer, farmer, mechanic, stu-
dent and inventor, and ftell to both old and
voting of all classes. The liook sold by aveuts
wh.tare making large sales in all parts of theconntry. Jt is offered at the low price of
and is the cheapest book ever sold by subscrip-
tion. Ho family should be without a copy.
We want agents in every town in the United
States, and no agent can fail to do well with
this book. On r terms are lilieral. We giro our
agents the exclusive right of territory. One,
of our agent sold 138 copies in eight davs, an-
other sold SCt in two weeks. Our agent in
Hartford sold ri in one week. Specimens of
the work sent to agents An receipt of stamp.

For circulars and terms to agents address
the publishers. J.B.BLKBA 11 YDE, Hart-for- d.

Conn or Chicago, 111.

WE ITATE IX PRESS

A NEW BOOK
I Bv a well known and popular anthor. on a en
tirely new subject. The Itook will be profuse-
ly it last rated ami handsomely bonniL, and will
sell readily to all classes. Agents wishing to
secure territory should apply at once.

. J.B. BURR & HYDE, Publishers.
Hartford. Conn., Chicago, I1L. Cincinnati , O.

That Pale, Yellow, SIcily-LooH- Slria
Is cbanirtfd to one of frtMhiipm and neAitti.
Those Ufa mf tb Skin,
Pnatales, Blotehea and Eruptions are
removed. Scrofula, Herefeloow Uisemae
f tb Eyen, White KwelliMg, U leers.Old Korea or any kind of Humor rapidly

dwindle and disappear nnder IU intoence.
In fact it will do yon more good, anu cure
yon more speedily than any and all oer
preparation comoinea. wiii a i i r. is n

own restorer ! A soluble o vd of Iro.i
combined with the medicinal properties of

I Poke Iloot divested of all disagreeable quali-
ties It will cure any Cnroale or LaiBafitd i nr DiaetBaa whose real or dinwt
eaune Is bad blood. Hbrewmai.aan, Ialna
lm Limbior Boaes, CMatitaUoaui mwm
ken. down) by Mercurial or other poisons.
are all cured by It. ForstTpb.il., or ftyataa- -
iiue uunc, were ia nouung ; euual to it.
trial will prove ft. ASK FOR DR.
rKOOKK COJWOUIA Mlltlf OV

DK, CROOK'S WISE OF TAB I
Tem Teanof anablleteat hjusproved l.Crooka

wlneefatoliavenMira
merit ttian any almllar
preparatloa ever offered to
las public It la rich ia
the medicinal qualities of
Tar, and aneonaled for
dHaaana of the Tarawa .

iaags, perrormins ua
S moat ramarkabie eurea. it"J fleotaally cures ail Congasft) aadCekn. It Las cun?Ueo

cases of Aatbnua
and Bracliltta, UiatU

fH has beea proiioaacetl a
J apeolflo for these com

plain ta. For Painain taw
Irml, tud. r Barfs,
ra..l r straw.

diseases of toe tJr
VjV! or any Ura CmpTnlml

T t w 1 lthaaiioeaaaL
It tm mtsm at snsMrlor Taaie,

Knlwa tlw Amsxnttta,
MnnrtWM tfasSNtem,

Cawawa u. Fwad pig it.ira DyaBcpatav mm laHliUaa,Pnrtaii JiaJariwaa Fevm.(UTa fmt toyaaa-SjrUaa- .
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AGENTS WANTED FOB 1.SMvbULuirari I alia

The aint nA nhr rtmnrirtt history of
tbe Pacific Slope; IetcriptMDsof the Seasons
rrouuen, jm otto tuns Jceiery . al leys.Ri.
Lakr,rorc5, VVatrrfails, Bay ft Harbor. TooPagnu
soo Illustrations and ilapa. lUustnted CintiUn Frav

WJL FLINT CO, CWCESX-.T- I, Oma '
97m3

Relief and SoundINSTAVTANEOrs by nsing my

Instant Relief for Asthma.
It acts instantly, relieving the paroxvsm fra-
med lately,and enabling the uaticnt tr, lit linvn
and sleep. suffered ron this disease twelveyears, out suiter no more, and worL and sleep
as well as any one. Warranted to relieve in
tbe worst case. Sent by mail on receint ol
Since. One dollar per box. Ask yonr dnurgist

CHA3. B. HURST.
Xtyl Rochester, Bearer to-- Pa.

ffEIAXEONLTSTEICTLTPIJBEGOODS

WMto Lead,
Eed Lead,
Litharge,
Potters'Lead.
Patty,
Colors.

Every keg of onr White Lead beani the Wlawtak
warrant, and we gnaranlee a degree of Aneoera and
whitenena ansnrpawed:

I THIS PACK ACE CONTAINS f!
S Pars Whit. LMd . n ptt.

Liassed Oil -
. ion
rM Is GOLD will be psM tn may one Had- - s

mo Uw, eOBtAnta of tht. kr .)'... r.., . ?T
above aitaajnuS. . C

. 11SVIM. CHAMBEnS CO.

SOLD BY DEALERS EVERYWHERE.

MAXIIOOD:
How Lost. How Restored.
satHirVTus pnblisbed.anfweilltIona

ftwT v5l. I'VLVatawcLL's t'elehraieil
fcavon the radical cure iwithont MMltVcinfi
orPKBHaToKRBEA or seminal Weakness,
roluntary Seminal Losses, luroTKNCV, ktentai
and Phrical incapacity, Jrapeiluiienut nar
riage, e'te nl-- CtHiumption, Kpilei. mnd

its, inditoed by or sexuil ex--
travaganiv.

aVjjr trice. In a sealed envelope, onlr leK,
The celebrated author, in this athnirabt e.a), i' learly demonstrates from athirtv vaiV

uccesi'id practice, that the alarming cojtw
uuenreof scli-bn- e mav be radicallv r.rvwi
without the danarrotts ueof interna, ..

cine or the aiul (cation of the knife: uaisma
a motle oi cure at once simple, certaiu ind

cuei'tnai. ny nicani wnicn eery sngerer.no
matter what his eonditiou mav W, may orebin."!' cheaplr,privatdv, and ralionv.

f2yTh.o let u re should be in the liantlsof
fVfi-- youih and every man tn the land.

iMMit. niulereal, in a plain euvrtm tn
aldresA, on receipt of six cent-- v

lNkst tatuit.
Abo lr. Ciilverell's "Marraiga Guide.

price MJ vent.
Address the publishers,

CI1AS.J C.KUXE CO.
!yl 197.Bowery, New York, P. O. Box, ,4M&,

t 1 1 ts Ita ajlosaaw attsadaanM, law
f sptrtta, a.pr.Mloia. ttaMlaaaaury

asalasUaa, loaa oS mn, spmaw.
sarraia, lau t pasnr, alaay ainul,ma ar ai.li), as4 SajrMtM.4 law.
poSeaM., aa4 awtSMtlrtv, anil a saver,sin ran ia HlMPuitEIfw RowF..OpATlUC HPKCiriC. Is, TWtHTt.KIUHT. TBISSUVEUEION KELMKDY tua

th. qMea, ma to. disehaiava, and no.
parts vigus and snero', Ufa and vitality ta tba
wtusmaB. Tlwr aaff eared thoasaada of easm,

riea, SA perpackafsof Mv. buXMand a large at
vial, wtuca is tav unportant ia ohatmats or aid
awea, tl per siaai. box. BuM a. ALL Dinr.
Eata, and .ant Dfsaailoo receipt of pnn. Addn
JltUiL'lh a CO, MUaoamrai, ii. Y. ,


